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8, Jan Marg Sector 9-1], Chandigarh
0172-4601612

OIWERS

Chanck'arh IlousinL' Board had invited bids I'llI' RunninL' and maintenance~ ~ - ~.

or 5 "!os Public Toilets (Tht-cc Nos. in Citv Sub Centre. Sector .34 _
. • ' J •

Chcmdipdl and One No. each in Motor !'v1arkel 01' Seclor-38( Wesl) &
ScclOl".48.Chandigat'h. Ir. was mentioned in lhe bid document thal thc
l'inancial 13ids of only those agencies shall be considered whose
SUPPO[.tll1gdocuments/proof as described below arc ('ound in order:
(i) Agencies/contractors shall submit definite prool- from appropriate
authority of having completed satisfactorily at least one similar nature 01'
\vorkdming the last seven years ending last day of the previous month or
calling orlender.
Similar work shall mean: Work of Running and maintenance of Public
I'oilers
(ii) An al'fidavit regarding:-
(a) No criminal proceedings is ongoing/pending relating to any project
executed by the. firm in any eourl of law:
(b) All the documents & in formation submitted with the tender Bid arc truc .
& the applicant stands hdly responsible as per Law for their genuinencss
and corrcctness,
(e) COirfirmalion that eligible similar \vorks(s) has/have not been got
cxccuied through another contractor on back to back basis.
(iii) Lamest Money Deposit as prescribed in 1''11''1-5 paid in the shape or
l3ankDraft, drawn in favour of Chandigarh Housing Board payable at
Chandigarh

The Petitioner agency M/s Pioneer Publicity Corporation (P) ltd.,
274,CMcI,Office Complex Jhandewalan, New Delhi submitted its bids.
110wevcr on opening the technical bid submitted by the Petitioner agency it
was obscTved lhat the performance certificate submitted by the Pelitioncr
agetlcv did not reflecl the completion cif the work as per the condition oi'
the bid document. The affidavit submitted by Petitioner agency was also
not atrested by Executive Magistrate/Notary Public, so the Petitioncr
agency was requested to complete the incomplctions by 30,09.] 3.Thc
Petitioner agency vide its letter dated 05.10.13 'submitted a reviscd
complction certificate and also the affidavit duly attested by Notary Public.
The completion certificate submitted by the Petitioner agency was sent to
issuing authority f()r verifjeation but the-issuing authority i.e. Commercial
OiTicc! (/\dvL), Municipal Corporation, Delhi stated that as per the t'ccol'd
01' the Advertisement Deptt. South Delhi, M,e. no such perl(JrInancc
certi 11cate in favour of' M/s.Pioncer Publicity CoqJoration .(1') Ltd., bcaring



•

I1ll. ((:( \dv.)/2012/D-7S1 el<iled6.62012 has beeil issued by the Depu In.
Llel. :\ ;I,ok J{harcl\vaj( thc sigmtory or the ccrti licatc) was nOI po sled ill! h j.,.

deparlil1c'nl al the limc orissuallce ol'thc cCrlilicale.
'I,c eOlleliti,)!lllo. 21 or' '1Cildcr Document) J)NIT reads as ulldn:

"The lenderer is sub/eo II) be h!uek/i\h:d und L.M.D.
l()r!~'jlcd i/"he is' jhu!1{l /() huve J7'lislcud or ii-finished ja/.'J'c

. •. . . I .

inji.)rmal i'Jn in Ihe /I)rms/sla lemenl!cerl !flea Ies suhm illed
in proof of qualij/calion requiremenl or record or
performance such as abandoning of work nol properly
comp!eled in eW'lier cOnlracts. in ordinale de!avs in
comp!et ion olthe v1.'ork..

/\ show cause llotiee was served vieleEE-VI,CHB letLer NO.2555
dated 09.10.14 on the Petitioner agelley to explain thaI why it should not be
blacklisted/debarred and its earnest money forfeited due to submission of
rake/ic)l-gcd perfoi-mance eertificate_ The Petitioner agency submitted the
reply to the SCN on 21.04.] 5. Alter considering the reply of the Petitioller
agency, it was blacklisted lor perpetuity and its eamest money was
['orfeited_ The Petitioner agency filed an appcal in the Hon'ble High Court
againsl the blackl isting orders_ The matLer was reminded by the Hon 'ble
before the competent authority with direction to pass a fresh speaking order
'Iller. providing an opportunity/hearing to the petitioner Company by
30.IUS. In compliance of the HOll'ble Court orders,a hearing was given
to the petitioner company and CHB representative on 04.11.2015. Sh.
Aditya Grover, Advocate and Sh. Dinesh Vasudeva appeared on behal I' of
M/s.Pioneer Publicity Corporation (P) Ltd and Sh. Rajeev Singla, EE-

. VI ,Cl-I f3 appeared on behal f of Chandigarh Housing Board.
Sh. Aditya Grover explained that the Petitioner Company had

. submitted the following' eomp.letion celiificates in support of its
qualification.
a) Allotment of contract for maintenance/ operation of toilet block at Lala
[,ajpal Rai Market Nehru Place Crossing, Opposite Canara Bank From
Municipal Corporation of Delhi_
b) Allotment of contract Jor maintenance/ operation of toilet block at site
No. (09/09)-DDA Market Nehru Place From Municipal Corporation of
Delhi.
c) Allotment of contract for maintenance/ operation of toilet block at Nehru
Dhalao, Tagore Garden, Opposite Meho Pillar No. 453, New Delhi /i'om
Municipal Corporation Of Delhi.
d)Letler of Award OJi BOT Basis Toilet Blocks from DIMTS.
e) Letler Exclusive right of construction, maintenance and runnmg of
deluxe pay and use toilet at Delhi Zone from Northern Railway.
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iTlainlcnancc and runninL; >,'lj.
e'

;!c!CL':, r '\",!lld "'Il" toi!c] JI i'ii/,lll1ucldin 1\1)'"Stne ii'ol1l Northern i\al!w:j\".
,Ie I'urther irl:imated that the i'elilioncr Company has dulhori/ed Sh"

Raje:::h \'C\sudel!a. the Di'TCtor pl' (hc Petitionet. Company to rept'Csent the
Comp;,]!)' bd'ore the Chandigarh Iiousing Board by way of resolution
passed by the Board of' Directors. All the documents submitted by the
Petitioner Company have been signed by Sh. Rajesh Vasudeva .Even the
dOCUll1e;!lSl'esubmitted bv the a!.'.enev vide its letter dated 05.10.13 have

.I ...._'

been "V;:ed by Sh. Rajesh Vasudeva except thc allcgcd I'orgcddocumcnl..
i'unhCT he submitted that eVCl1 il' it is accepted that the alleged I'ol'ged
document has been submitted bv the Petitioner agenev even then the

.I <-. .I

Petitioner agency Can not bc blacklisted as per thc condition nO.21 01' the
bid document states that the tenderer is subject to be blacklisted and
E.M.D forfeited if he is I'ound to have mislead or furnished l'<llse
information in the f'JrI11S!statemcnticertilicates submitted in proof or
quali fieation requirement or record of performance such as abandoning of'
work 'Iut property completed in earlier contracts, in ordinate delays in
cOl11pHion of ihework. lie submitted that since the Petitioner agency has
already completed the works mentioned in the alleged forged document
thererolT the Petitioner agencv cannot be blacklisted due to submission or'-' ....
the alleged forged document.

EE- VI,CHB informed that the' Petitioner ageney was required to
submit definite proofofhaving completed satisfactorily at least one similar
natured work. However the Petitioner agencv did not submit any~ , "

docunlent which reflected that the similar natured work has been completed
satisf~lJ;1(Jrily by the Petitioner agency. 11 was further submitted that the
forged completion certificate has been submitted by the Petitioner agency
as il has been stamped to be signed by the authorized signatory for Pioneer
publicity corporation (I') Ltd. Moreover no resolution passed by the
Petitioner Company authorizing to Sh. Rajesh Vasudeva to represent the
Petitioner Company before Chandigarh Housing Board "has been
subm itlcd by the Petitioner Company to C.H.B.

/\ ncr considering all the facts of the ease it is established beyond
doubt ,btl the fmgcd document dated 06Jl6.12 has been submitted by Mis
Pionen Publicity Corporation (I') Ltd, in support of its qualification.
Therelorc the Petitioner agency is blacklisted with immediate effect for a
period of five years and its eal11est money is forfeited.

"~ -
Dr. S.B Deepak Kumar, lAS
Chief Executive Officer,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh.
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